Minutes of the University of Idaho Panhellenic Council
September 29, 2020

The regular meeting was called to order by Panhellenic President Kylie Smith at 6:10 p.m via. Zoom. The roll was called by Vice President Communications Ashlyn Schiers. A quorum was present.

GUESTS:
Eric Matson- CDAR note taker opportunity
- Recruiting people to take notes in classes this year
- Needing more people
- Pay starts at 8$ an hour, try to match students to take notes in classes you are in, in zoom classes as well
- Doesn’t take away from work study or financial aid
- Anonymous
- [www.uidaho.edu/notetaking](http://www.uidaho.edu/notetaking) link to posting

ROLL CALL: ΑΓΔ (y), ΛΦ (y), ΔΔΔ (y), ΔΓ (y), ΔΖ (y), ΓΦΒ (y), ΚΑΘ (y), ΚΔ (y), ΚΚΓ (y), ΠΒΦ (y)

PREVIOUS MINUTES APPROVAL: September 1, 2020

OFFICER REPORTS

President: Kylie Smith — [phc-president@uidaho.edu](mailto:phc-president@uidaho.edu)
- Panhellenic Restructure
  - New Business
- Phired Up Programings
  - October 20th 5pm- Cost of Kindness in a Sorority
  - October 28th 5pm – How to Create & Sustain a Culture of Care in Your Sorority
  - If any chapters want an individual programming email kylie about topics, or topics you would like can be coordinated
    - Tri Delta, alpha phi, and gamma phi interested in one
    - Would count for programming- 2 mandatory (80% of chapter in attendance) per semester

VP Judicial Affairs: Sydney Petrehn — [phc-judicial@uidaho.edu](mailto:phc-judicial@uidaho.edu)
- Bylaw review
  - Thursday October 15 6pm
  - Read through bylaws and send anything you want changed to Sydney

VP Internal Recruitment: Evelyn Avitia — [phc-recruitment@uidaho.edu](mailto:phc-recruitment@uidaho.edu)
- Oct. 6 Recruitment Debrief
6pm

VP External Recruitment: Emily Branham—phc-recruitment@uidaho.edu
  • none

VP of Scholarship: Katelyn Gliege —phc-scholarship@uidaho.edu
  • None

VP Philanthropy and Service: Audrey Dingel – phc-service@uidaho.edu
  • Wellbeing Ambassador position -
    o The link to apply: www.uidaho.edu/wellbeingambassadors
    o Youtube video with additional information: https://youtu.be/bj9qt4XQzPM
  • Campus Lighting Walk this Wednesday at 7 pm meeting at the ISUB Rotunda!
  • DZ won Tri Delta’s Philanthropy Week

VP Member Development: Ciara Drake — phc-development@uidaho.edu
  • None

VP Public Relations: Hailee Gabbard—phc-publicrelations@uidaho.edu
  • None

VP Finance: Alyssa Genther— phc-finance@uidaho.edu
  • Dues are due on October 5

VP Communications: Ashlyn Schiers — phc-communications@uidaho.edu
  • Curbside recycling

Panhellenic Council Advisors:
Director of Fraternity & Sorority Life: Nick O’Neal: oneal@uidaho.edu
  • None

Assistant Director of Fraternity and Sorority Life: Shani Sullivan: shanis@uidaho.edu
  • FSL Community Forum Cancelled - 9/30/2020
  • Nick out of office this week - I am working from home

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
  • None

NEW BUSINESS:
• Restructuring
  o Based on feedback form
    ▪ Combine VP communications and VP of Finance – VP of Administrations
    ▪ Combine VP membership development, VP Service and Philanthropy and VP of Scholarship
    ▪ Reason: combine important things the council does, reallocate tasks
  o https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D0y8h82_o5vy9NFzOWE-_jRr9umhjt8U1sWCec3gmc/edit?usp=sharing
  o Considering loosening restrictions to position of President and Recruitment for people running for PHC executive council- allow more people apply that are interested
    ▪ Some chapters have to be 3rd year to apply for president of their house limiting them from being able to apply for PHC president so it would be good to limit restrictions
    ▪ Voting: feedback can be given at any time, does need to be voted in at the next delegate meeting, things can always be amended later
    ▪ Share info with entire chapter: they are all potential executive council members and can gain interest and input

**Good of the Order:**

• Curbside recycling

**ADJOURNMENT**
The meeting adjourned at 6:33

Kylie Smith, Panhellenic President

Approval: 10/13/2020